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A NotefromtheEditors
The FirstTen Years ofHarvardUkrainianStudies

In thespringof 1977,thefirst
issueof a newjournal,HarvardUkrainian
Studies(HUS), was presentedto the scholarlycommunity."It intends,"
wrotetheeditorsin theirintroductory
forum
note,"to be an international
fortheexchangeof current
research
in
Ukrainian
studies
and
to
scholarly
cultivatean interdisciplinary
to
the
field."
approach
Now,tenyearslater,we can lookback at thetenvolumes(in twenty-five
over5,500 pages) ofHUS. In theseyearswe have tried
issues,comprising
to followtheintentof ourintroductory
note. Ourjournalhas keptan internationaland interdisciplinary
both
whenit came to itscontributors
profile,
and to itssubjectmatter.Whiletopicsdealingwithmodernfolklore,
econand
science
were
not
absent
from
HUS's
our
omy,
political
pages,
profile
has beenhistorical
and philological,withthestresson pre-modern
periods;
withinthoseperiods,therewas virtually
no limitation
as faras thephilolo- we rangedfromtheSlavic to theChinese.
gies wereconcerned
The bulkof HUS' s articlesand reviewsdealtwithUkrainianstudiesas
thetermis commonly
withspecialattention
understood,
paid to publication
of sourcematerials.In orderto offera forumfortheexamination
of crucial
in
Ukrainian
thematic
issues
were
of
studies,
problems
special
puttogether,
whichthreehave appearedhitherto."The Kiev MohylaAcademy" commemorated
the350thanniversary
of thefounding
of thefirst
Orthodoxcollege in EasternEurope. The focalpointin thisdiscussionwas themulticulturalaspectof thatinstitution
of higherlearning.The issue,"The Political
and Social Ideas of Vjaceslav Lypyns'kyj,"was devotedto theideas and
theoriesof thatUkrainianpoliticalthinker,
and forthefirsttimehis legacy
was madeknownto Westernscholars.The problemof Ukrainiannational
consciousnesswas broughtintoreliefin an issue devotedto "Conceptsof
Nationhoodin EarlyModernEasternEurope," withcontributions
coming
fromscholarsrepresenting
many of the nationsinvolved. The fourth
thematic
of theproceedissue,thevolumefor1988,willbe thepublication
of
the
International
the
ings
CongressCommemorating Millenniumof
in
ChristianityRus'-Ukraine(Ravenna,April1988).
So muchforUkrainianstudiesin thestrictsense of theword. The ten
volumesof HUS, however,also containarticlesdealingwithtwo areas of
researchrelevantto theUkrainianpast: Orientaland Byzantinestudies.In
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theinterests
and compart,thepresenceof sucharticlesin HUS reflected
theothera Byzantinist.
petenceof its editors,one of theman Orientalist,
reasonbehindaccordinghospitality
to publicaTherewas also a theoretical
tionsofthiskind: theconviction
thattheUkrainian
past,especiallyitsearly
in twoof itsimportant
Oriental
contexts,
periods,couldbestbe understood
view sincethe 1930s,and
and Byzantine.This had notbeentheprevailing
of outlookin Ukrainianscholarshiphappenedbothin the
the narrowing
we realized
SovietUkraineand outsideof it. Whenit came to Byzantium,
- a land whicha thousandyears ago
Rus'-Ukraine
thatthe present-day
and culture,and whichin prerevolutionary
acceptedByzantineChristianity
was theonlymajorEuropeancountry
timesboastedprominent
Byzantinists,
academicpositionin thefieldofByzantinestudies.
without
a significant
The same could be said of Orientalstudies. Between 1918 and 1930
therewereactiveat theUkrainianAcademyof Sciences fourinstitutions,
ComtheChairofJewishCultureand theJewishHistóricoArchaeographic
mission,and two Near EasternCentersforArabo-Islamicstudiesand for
Ahantanhel
Turkology.All fourwere headed by the eminentOrientalist
land
with
the
Khazarian
and
Turko-Tatar
backAt
the
Kryms'kyj. present,
ground,whichforcenturieswas also hometo largeJewishand Armenian
in theserespecworthmentioning
has no scholarlyinstitutions
minorities,
tivefields.The past volumesof HUS correctedthisimbalancewithinour
of the
limitedmeans:thejournalalso becamea meetingplace forstudents
andOrientalists.
past,as wellas forByzantinists
earlyUkrainian
of HUS to interdisciplinary
As a further
exampleof the contributions
in thejournal. Both
mention
discussed
should
Jewish
we
studies,
topics
andJewishscholarsfoundin itstenvolumesnewdiscoveriesand
Ukrainian
a people manyof whosemembersmade the
analyticalstudiesconcerning
withAncientGreek
theirhomeforcenturies,starting
Ukrainianterritory
andKhazartimes.
***
HUS has published419 articlesand reviewsby 241 authorsfrom22
countries.The majorityof them(158) came fromtheUnitedStates;they
were followedby scholarsfromCanada (27), Poland (13), England(9),
Israel (9), Germany(8), and France (7). Three each were fromItaly,
Yugoslavia, and Turkey,and two each were fromAustria,Australia,
Greece,Hungary,and Romania. Finally,one each came fromBulgaria,
Czechoslovakia,Holland,Lebanon,Singapore,Sweden,and the Ukraine.
in theSovietUniongiveus reasonto hopethatparThe newdevelopments
ticipationby Soviet Ukrainianscholarsin HUS will increasein the near
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future.Of the241 HUS authors,only70 were Ukrainiansor scholarsof
Ukrainianbackground.This showsthatUkrainianstudieshave established
in international
themselves
scholarship.
in scholarlymatters.Still,
Timebringsinevitable
changesofperspective
somecontinuity
in all culturalenterprises,
is salutary.Thus,as HUS enters
we expectit to continueitsroleas an internauponitsseconddecennium,
tionalforumforUkrainianstudiesand theirwide background,
butwe also
of
able
that
the
new
contributors
and
editors
who
arenow
generation
expect
will
us
our
efforts.
improveupon
assisting
OmeljanPritsak
IhorSevcenko
HarvardUniversity
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